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EDUCATION’S NEW NORMAL 
International lessons for the post-pandemic recovery



What is the most important challenge 
in education that we should fix now? 



Pre-pandemic education

The performance differences across the OECD 
countries between the most socio-economically 
advantaged and disadvantaged students is 
equivalent to over 3 years of schooling. –PISA 2018

260 million children, adolescents and youth are not at school and 
only three quarters of 15-year-olds in middle income countries attend 
school, and just half of them achieve the basic level of proficiency 
required. – Global Education Monitoring Report 2020

There is a global learning crisis that amplifies educational inequalities that 
severely hobbles the disadvantaged youth who most need the boost that a 
good education can offer. – World Bank Human Development Report 2018
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Trend 1: Student learning vs. education spending

Source: OECD database (2020)



Children’s
sedentary time
& screen time

Trend 2: Student wellbeing vs. sedentary time
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Children’s
well-being
& Health

Anxiety disorder
Depression
Social challenges
Behavioural disorders
Addictions
Suicidal behaviours
Insufficient sleep
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Trend 3: Growing inequalities
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Average reading literacy PISA scores in Australia by SES quartile
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Levels of Parental Education in Finland in 2009 and 2018

Source: Finnish Lessons 3.0 (2021)



PRE-PANDEMIC 
CHALLENGES

POST-PANDEMIC 
EDUCATION

Does the pandemic help us transform education?

We are here



Three don’ts
1. Don’t expect kids to be ready to continue where 

they left off

“For children physical separation 
from teachers is one thing, but 
emotional distancing from friends 
and peers for months, and 
lockdown at home with parents, is 
quite another. Most children will not 
be ready to learn and thrive as they 
did before unless they feel physically 
safe and emotionally connected and 
protected at school.” 



2. Don’t worry about kids’ losses in the school tests

“Basic knowledge and skills are 
important, but non-academic 
skills such as work habits, sports 
related competences, social skills, 
leadership, resilience, and locus of 
control are even more powerful 
real-life outcomes.” 

Three don’ts



3. Don’t consider cutting students’ recess 
and playtime in school 

“Educators and medical experts have 
unanimously emphasised the importance of 
daily recess for children’s wellbeing and 
learning. Pediatricians say that play benefits 
students by increasing their level of physical 
activity, improving their memory, attention, 
and concentration, and reducing disruptive 
behaviour and toxic stress in the classroom.” 

Three don’ts



Three lessons

1. Early intervention and support to students 
as soon as they start to fall behind. 

“We need better policies for special needs 
education that provide appropriate resources 
early on to the schools so that they can properly 
support students who need help.” 



Three lessons

2. Closer integration of wellbeing and health as 
part of the work of each and every school.

“We need to secure that all children have 
necessary wellbeing support and health services 
available in their schools every day. Wellbeing is 
an essential 21st century skill, and health 
outcomes should therefore be measured in 
schools alongside with knowledge outcomes.” 



Three lessons

3. Make equity a priority in education policies 
and innovation. 

“The pandemic has amplified educational and 
social inequalities across the globe. Equity-
focused education policies prioritise universal 
early childhood education and care, whole-child 
approach in pedagogy, healthy school meals for 
all, and play as a basic right of each and every 
child.”



Reset for building back better

Moral purpose: Educating whole child.

Pedagogical imperative: Systematically tailoring teaching 
to the needs and interests of each and every child.

Educational rationale: Learn to do with what is learned at school.
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THANK YOU!


